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T'ING MIONDAY NIGHT
mTe citizens of Algiers will hold a mass meet-

SMonday night at the Avenue Academy, under

Satuspices of the Algiers Civic League, for the

--pose of considering our future and present

y service. The public is invited to attend this

6w
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School Children and
Teachers, Attention!

CHILDREN TO "ELECT" A NAT-
IONAL TREE.

The American Forestry Association
is doing a unique thing. It is trying
to interest the school children of the
United States to "elect" a national
tree.

The youngsters of Washington are
now holding such an election. Out of
18.000 votes so far cast, more than
7,000 are for the oak. But the friends
of other American trees have not given
up and are still campaigning actively
for their particular choices.

We suggest that the school children
of our own perish hold a formal "Na-
tional Tree" election in the various
schools. The plan as suggested is
that the children of each school-or

perhaps each class-constitute them-
selves an independent voting com-
munity or precinct. First, the school
or class should elect their election
board, two judges and two clerks.
Then provide a box for the ballots. A
fixed time for voting should be named
in advance, nobody being allowed to
vote before or after the hours fixed.
When the polls are closed, the judges
and clerks should count the votes.
When this is done, a summary should
be prepared containing the total vote
sad the vote of each tree. The judges
and clerks should sign the summary
in their official capacity and it should
be attested by the teacher.

The summary should then be mailed
to the American Forestry Association,
National Tree Voting Department,
1214 Sixteenth Street, N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C. The facts of the elec-
tion and a copy of the summary should
be sent to this newspaper for publica-
tion.

AUTO AC(IDENT
A smash up of two autos occurred

Mardi Gras evening about 5:30
when Mr. 060. Waiter's big Hudson
6 collided with Mr. Frank Braai's
big Packard 6. The occident oc-
curred at the corner of Pelican and
Verret. Mr. Braai was aiming down
Pelican toward the river, while Mr.
Walters was driving out Verret St.
to the river. When Walter's car
reached Pelican Ave. it turned to-
ward the river, and at this point
near the neutral ground, it shoved
the Braal car upon the pavement
almost up against the fence. There
were about six or seven people in
the Walters' car while there were
only three in the Braai car. No one
was injured. The damages to each
of the maihines are about $75 to
$100. Investigations are being made

4 witnesses being sought in order
to place the blame.

MACARONI SUPPEM.
* Mies Lema Msagiaraeina enter-

taled several friends at a macaroni
supper at her home in Elmira Ave.,
Feb. 3rd. After enjoying a dellei-
ous supper, the rest of the evening
was spent in dancing and singing.
The guests were: Mrs. Rita Abri-
bat, Mrs. Lena Cross, Miss Clara
OCrru, Misses Lou and Vic Muasa-
eble and Miss Bierd.

The groom was attended by Mr.
arl Burus.
Alter the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Gorman.

NOT SUCH A BAD WORLD AFTER ALL
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Captain Seese, of
Baton Rouge, Dies

WAS WELL KNOWN IN ALGIERgS
AMONG THE RIVER MEN

The Herald is in receipt of a let-
ter from Capt. Wm. H. Seese which
conveys the sad news of the death
of his brother Geo. W. Seese of Baton
Rouge who died on January 14th.
Captain George Seese will be remem-
bered by all of the river men in and
about this section for the fact that
he had been closely indentified in
this and other ports since 1874,
when he irst entered the employ of
Coyle and Wilmont. In 1882 he
was promoted to Captain and pilot,
and was on many of the tugs belong-
ing to the above company. He also
commanded several tugs for Coyle
and Company. He was also in later
years connected with the transfer
boat in Baton Rouge for the Frisco
Railroad. He served for a time on
the ferries at Baton Rouge. Captain
Seese's last servce was with the
Gravel plant belonglng to J. W.
Thompson. Just prior to Christ-
mas he brought one of the boats here
to the dry dock but this was his last
river trip. He returned immediate-
ly after the holidays and a few weeks
serious illness brought him to his
great reward. Captain Seese leaves
a wife, one son, three daughters, and
one brother, Capt. Wm. H. Seese of
Baton Rouge.

His many friends in Algiers extend
sincere sympathy to the family.

A VETERAN ENGINEER DIES AT
HOME OF DAUGHTER IN

McDONOGHVILLE
--.s---

William Dill, aged eighty-four
years who died at the residence of
his daughter, Mrs. Walter Weidman,
4n McDonoghville, La., recently left
a large family. Mr. Dill, a native
of Toronto, Canada, was born Dec.
4th, 1887. He left home when
quite a young man, settling in
Houms, La. He there spent fifty-
eight years, where he was engaged
in business u a contracting engineer.
He was retired over eighteen years.

He was a man of excellent reputa-
tion, and had countless friends. A
loving and faithful husband and also
a devoted and kind father, Mr. Dill
Is survived by his wife, Miss Jimina

tahagriffe, five sons, William A. and
David A, who are engaged in copper
and sheet iron works, Robert, of the
same place who is chief of police,
Louis M. of Avoca, superintendent of
The Oakley Plantation Co., James,.a
sugar engineer of iTibodaux, also
seven daughters survive, Mrs. J. H.
MeIntosh and Mrs. Waiter Weldman
of McDoneghville, IA., Mrs. Harry
Code of New Orleans, Mrs. Ruben
Green of Mobile, Ala., ras. William
Kohman of MeComb, Miss., Mrs.
Howell Cunningham of Aleandria,
Mts. Samuel .Mitehell of Plaque-
masi, La. Pfty1x sgrandchildren.
and tourtemn great guandelldren al-
so servive. HIs broth Mr. Reobrt
Dill, of brie, Pas., was at his bed-
Sside a his last hours. rhe funeral
was old Wededay aftertoen. Bro.

uarpe of the Methist Church
otfilated at the house and grave.
Interment was In McDonoghvllIe
Cemaetey . .

GATAJS weOD TYMD.
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uem, an the Oa.ut urthiau have
an enge of this priniple to cat
their wood. The wood saw~l out-
Sit is te eve an at, belaug erecst-

a o a portaie baueL, and a be

searsolr or meing bus iteen to
twtp mrde a ar. tari a nw
m assen a a agews Maps store

Strange White Man
Holds Up Women

ALSO INTERFERES AT PLAY
GROUNDS. MAN IS

UNKNOWN.

During the past week an un-
known white man, described as being
short, middle aged, with mustache,
wearing a blue shirt and round felt
hat, without any crease in it. has
attacked several ladies on the streets
at night, accosting them in a wayl
that should give alarm to women
and children at night until he is
caught. On last Wednesday night,
about 10 p. m., when Mrs. August
Schabel and Mrs. Hy. Donnenfelser
were on their way home, they were
accosted by this man, who tried to
stop them and engage in conversa-
tion. The ladies ran and the man
ran after them, but after a chase of
about a square this man stopped his
pursuit.

Little Bella Quinn of Patterson
St., was also very much frightened
by a man of this dame description.
He was chased by several people of
Patterson St., but was not caught.
A few nights ago, two other ladies
were also stopped by this man on
Verret St.

During one of the nights that this
degenerate was operating, Mr. Geo.
George of Verret St., was shown the
man and he gave chase tor several
squares, but the fellow got away.

He has also been reported as op-
erating in and about the playgrounds
at night.

Any information regarding the
strange man as above described,
should be phoned to the Algiers po-
lice immediately and an officer will
be sent at once to make an investi-
gation.

NEW POUND KEEPER
RICES GETS CATTLE

Algiers has a new pound keeper,
and we must say that he is the best
we have had in many years. Mr.
Geo. L. Ricks, the large property
owner in the upper end of Algiers
received his appointment a few days
ago, and at once entered upon the
disoharge of his duties. Mr. Ricks
owns the Ricks' Farm and also has
made quite a reputation during the
past years in taldlng Chrysanthemums
and dahlias. It has been his cus-
tom each year to donate large num-
bers of dahlias for some charitable
institqtion. Mr. Ricks sees the
necessity of keeping the cattle from
the streets and in the week since he
has been appointed he has made
things hum. The people are begin-
ning to understand that Mr. Ricks
is not playing like some of the other
pound keepers but is making each
individual come across and pay his
pound fees which is $210. The
Israld congratulates Mr. Ricks onSthe streauous efort he is making to
protect the property of our citisens
who are trying to help beautify and
embellish our streets and neutral
grounds wfth trees and shrubbery,
Which heretofore have been destroyed
by horses, goats and cattle.

Sincoln's Birtday
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PROTECTING THE bl

PUBLIC INTEREST
It is with a certain amount of w

pride that we are able to tell the r

Algiers people that the 0. D. A. poli-

ticians on this side of the river will

not interfere with the duties of our

new pound keeper, Geo. L. Ricks.

who is making a raid on cattle that

have heretofore been destroying ti

public property. It had been the
custom for the past eight or ten

years that when animals were put ,
in the pound, the owner would go e

to one of the politicians and have C

the animal released without pays

Under this old system the person }
whose property had been destroyed
was compelled to suffer the conse-
quences. Sergeant James Cripps
with Patrolman Michael Huff on Sat-
urday last arrested Sam Calderone r
and August Calderone for interfering t
with the pound keeper's duties. Sam
Calderone was charged in our local
court with' allowing cattle to roam
at large and with disturbing the
peace, while August Calderone was
bound for the Juvenile Court. The
Herald takes this occasion to com-
mend our local police in their suc-t
cessful efforts to get rid of a nui- F
sance that has existed for many
years. d

Mr. Louis Munsterman, chief g
clerk to Mayor McShane, stated that ,
he was in sympathy with this move-
ment, and that he would do every-
thing he could to help the officers to
bring to justice the people who con- a
tinually violate the stock ordinance. s
Judge Duffy also stated that he wound I
not tolerate these violations and that F
he would also work in conjunction t
with the police to clean up Algiers f
so far as roaming cattle are con- e
cerned. ..

AN ARTICLI OF VALUEB.

For absolute reliability and com-
plete satisfaction we must commend
the splendid establishment of the
Tennessee Red Cedar Works, whomse
manufactory and show rooms are
located at 305 Royal street.

Today there are few homes in j

which the cedar chest is not in use, I
for its value as a means of preserv. -
ing and keeping clothes free from
moths is a well known and establish-
ed fact. The cedar chest is a most
valuable aid in keeping the clothes
from one season to another, is most
handy, and added to all this it is
likewise an ornament to any room.

This establishment is equipped
with every facility for the manu-
facture of cedar .chests and ward-
robes, and the prompt and satis-

factory handling of their large busi-
ness, and from an Inspection of the
large stock of chests and wardrobes,
it is quite easy to understand how

It is this firm stands in the front
rank of the firms engaged in this
busiaeass All designs, styles and
sizes of cedar chests and wardrobes
are carried in stock, and they are
likewise prepared to execute any
special order that might be desired.
Only genuine Tenneasee Red Cedar
lumber is used In the manufacture
of these articles, and this, together
with the highest quality workman-
ship, makes the product manufac-
tured absolutely the best to be e-
cured. (And best prils preall)

The Tennessee Red Cedar Works,
205 Royal street, i one eas the es-
tablished mmcnatile firms of the
city. Mr. 8. 81iaawsky, the pro-
prietor, is himself a competent and
thorough wotrkman, who has devoted
thirteen years to this line of work,
and his guarantee is behind every
article turned out.

Visitors are always welcome at
the show rooms of. the Tenemsee
Red Ce)r Works, ,and poen. may
lihewie see thes c hests and ward-
robes baai made, the material and
worhma•amhlp, gon tate them sad
all lettls et asseaebuiss

BOARD HEARS I
MILL COMPLAINT

AI.(IEI., .1AW MILL I.tF:F'.:n
THEIRl ItlHKliS TO .tUl)ITOI",

('ONTItOl. IBUT WANTS
DAMAI:GES

The .\lgier< .<aw ? Iill. r'centl: or-
de,:ed mv',d offt the 1.v o f t
river so th;at tho love ,:ie ht h,
raised. occupied the lion's .har oft

attention at Weditnestay ni- ht's ii et-
ing of the levee boa"rd. whiich was in

se•sion from S:;0t to 11:15 o'clock.

The contract for building the
levee here was awarded to John Ries
for $33,526. This was the low-st t
bid, several others being submitted
ranging as high as $3S,o"U).

Declining to admit any liability
for loss occasioned the owners of the t
mill in being forced to move from t
the levee, it was decided to go ahead d

with the building of the levee and j
discuss the question of compensation .
later. An appraisement of the
property was authorized. The mill
has not as yet been moved from the
levee, it was stated.

The question came up when attor- t
neys for the tmill asked that the levee t
be built so that its outer edgte wouldSbe twenty feet nearer the river than :

called for by the engin-ers' plans. (
but when the opinion was given that
this would endanger its safety, the
request was declined. The mill re-
fused to turn over to the board's }

auditors its books unless an admis-
sion of liability were made. There

f was some talk of claims for liability
e running as high as $500,000.

1 THE COME-BACK OF THE
BI(TCLE.

r
5' The strangest, most inexplicable

"comeback" of them all is that of
g the bicycle. Streets are so speckled
e with them these days that they have

become almost as great a wrinkle
Sproducer for the traffic cop as the

It well known, justly celebrated and
o extremely pertiferous "flivver."
e Country roads are alive with them.

And no one seems to know why.
"I can't explain it," said a New

n York bicycle dealer the other day.

"All I know is that the demand sud-
denly became so great we didn't

s know what to do with it. Come
back? I should warble it has. Our

e repair department is almost crazy

trying to fix up wheels that have
been in the damp cellars for years."
-Kansas City Star.

He BLAZE DAMAGES CONFEC-

TIONERY.
Fire caused by an overheated stove

in the cellar damaged the contents of
the confectionery and residence of
Frank Beninate, 520 Opelousas ave-
nue, to the extent of $500, Wednes-
day night. The building, owned by
Mf Miss E. Pollock. 627 Oliver street,
!t was damaged to the extent of $700.

V ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
:o Annual election of officers of the

' Metal Trades Council Thursday re-
.sualted as follows: President, J. L.

d LeBlanc, re-elected; vice-president,

Pt F. T. Adam; recording secretary and
a treasurer, William Reese, re-elected;

financial secretary, Mat Morse, re-
elected; sergeant-at-rms. S. A. All-
wood; trustees, H. F. Burns, A. C.
Briel, re-elected; T. Kilday.

BOILERMAKERS DONlATE $30
FOR SENSES HOSPITAL.

A donation of $250 to the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital build-

Ie ing fund was mailed Saturday after-
noon by the Bollermakers union,
re local No. 37. This is said to be

the largest contribution to the sensesIn hospital fund yet made by organised

e, labor. The local organisation has

* epproxlmately 1150 members. W.
m J. Smith is president and A. G.
b] Mnff, secretary.
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ASSETS PASS
MILLION MARK
(I'5I.Tll I 1.. ilt
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city.

Tht (_onst rvative litutn: ettadi is a
ve'ry yitng1 orgaII:zatitn, hit tn
been inlcorporateil in Jiune. 1't14.
and th ir assets ha:lve rown :liee
their first st:aterntnat o $::t;ltl un-
til they have now reached the. nine
figuret which has h•,,n their -oal
since its organization.

The officers of the Associi;tiont ar
thos amnone prominent p. -,ple of
the city. Manuel Estalote is presi-
dent, Frank Brinker, Vice-President;
Jos. A. Breaux, former judge of the
Supreme Court is attorney, anti A.
M. Buchmann is the notary. Mr.
Lewis Bauer, who for many years
was the grand keeper of records and
seals of the Knights of Pythias of
the State of Louisiana, is the secre-
tary-treasurer of the organization.

The Conservative Homestead has
already set aside a net reserve fund
of more than $14.0)til. They pay
seven per cent per annum on full
paid stock. The contingent loss and
reserve fund was increased at the
last period to $S.000. The undivided
profit account is more than $6.000.
Their net increase for the past six
months was about $194,100. It
may be of interest to prospective in-
vestors to know that the Conserva-
tive pays interest on installment
stock and full paid stock from elate
of issue.

KING FUNERAL S4ERVICES HELD
AT FAMILY HOME.

W. T. King, aged 54, head of the
cooperage company that bears his
name, who died Wednesday morn-
ing, at 2 o'clock, was buried Wed-
nesday afternoon. Funeral services
were held at the late residence, 462
Pine street, followed by interment
in Metairie Cemetery. The Rev. C.
C. Wier, pastor of Algiers Methodist
Church, conducted the service.

Mr. King came to New Orleans
from Arkansas, his native state, eigh-
teen years ago, and has been in busi-
ness here ever since. Surviving Mr.
King are his widow and two sons,
' Allyn and Julian, aged 17 and 19
respectively, four brothers, Drs. A.

I G. and E. L. King of New Orleans,
J. B. King of Tylertown, and S. H.
King of New Orleans. There are
two sisters, Mrs. A. D. Lewis of
Alexandria and Mrs. L .F. Mo-
Gruder of Norfolk, Ve.

DIES FROM FALL ON SHIP
Falling twenty-five feet from the

Standard Oil Company's steamship
John A. Woods, undergoing repairs
in the dry dock of the Johnson Iron
Works, Thomas Arbula, 63 years old,
of 415 Morgan street, employed as a
laborer on the dry dock, suffered a
fracture of the neck Wednesday af-
ternoon and died before the arrival
of an ambulance. Deceased was a
native of Austria. . The funeral took
place Thursday at 4 o'clock from the
funeral parlors of Jacob Schoen and
Son, 529 Elysian Fields Ave.

ADDITIONAL FIREMEN.
Incident to the establishment of

the Platoon System for the firemen,
the following appointments have
been made in our district: Truck
No. 6, J. DiMarigny, J. J. Babrier,
J. Hartdigin. Anto Pumper No. 16,
R. M. Hymel, R. T. Amato, H, B.
STosuzet, and J. Herris. Auto Pump-
Ser No. 17, A. Anselmi, V. Miller.
I Auto Pumper No. 18, 0. Cooper, G.

Larrie, L. Vauszie, P. Muisman, A.

oromaguera. Chemical No. 13, D.M Silhl_


